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Sh^ll Fly Over Berlin

VETERANS —  You men who fought the 
last War— make this your job. HTo tee 
no American boy shall fall because a lack of 
scrap deprived him of a fighting chance!

Scrap Slackers Can 
Lose This War!

It’s squarely up to you. The mills need 
scrap to make the steel to gfo across the sea 
as ships, and tanks, and guns. They need it 
now and in the months to come. For all 
new steel must be 50' - scraps -  and the mills 
are i-unning out. They haven’t enough for 
even 30 days more production then they 
will be shutting down

Unless you get to work. Unle.ss you go in
to your basement and your attic, and the far  
corners of your farm, and rout out the junk 
that’s there. Talk about it to your friends 
and neighboi-s— you men who know what 
war is like. Tell them . . .  “Don’t be a scrap 
slacker. Get your scrap ready and bring it 
to town or send for a truck. Then get to work 
and help them do it.
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Let’s go “all-out” to fill the junk yards—  
to make them a towering tribute to our f ight- 
ing men. And don’t think the job is done 
when the scrap starts piling up because the 
w ar must end before the need lor scrap is 
over. Do this now! You’ll be helping to make 
sure that the war ends our way, and that Old  
Glory really flies over Tokyo and Berlin.

[JACK HAYr)*S, with the Mar- 
has be«n seeing a little ex- 

luroent. and has been enjoy- 
b  it. The letter has so much 
|;‘ 'i news in it that it deserves 

i face type. The letter was re- 
;̂i-d to the News by Jim who is 

I Eagle Pass. Jack says;
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I again have my feet on 
Igaod old dry earth again, bnt 
Itkere isn't a white woman 
liriUiin a thousand miles a.s 
|hr as 1 know.

I was over in the Solomon 
Ihlands long enough to see 
|«ir .Marines kick the hell out 
l«f the Japs. So far we have 
Igsae fairly well toward "set- 
IliBc the Rising Sun”  —  Just 
Itivf us a little time, 
li uw our anti-aircraft drop 
h i medium bombers in four 
|iah>>iie> time. I  yelled for an 
Itarorr each time one dropped 
j<Very exriting).
|l am OK and w ill probably 
iRmain that way for quite a 
|vkilr. Yours, —  Jack.

12,000 Machine Guns 
Found Near Silverton

r
W AAC NEEDS WOMEN FOR 
AIRCRAFT W ARNING SERVICE

' HARRIS writes to Mom
N Pop Kendri<'ks, “ It seems that 
pt further a'vay all the time. I 
' attending gunnery School at 

r  Vegas to be an Aerial Gunner, 
h  course is not so long and I 
I'i it a bunch of fun shooting. It 
I just like hunting those prairie 

that Bill and I hunted in 
Jsh School.

won high score in shooting in 
class last week; this week I 

f ’S-Tt ocen S' hot, however I 
ve been abeve the average. I 
M g«t a lot more practice pretty 
["fl. I hope it is leveling my sight 
‘ one of those squint-eyed yel- 

bcllies. This shooting bu y  
' is fun. Each fellow  tries to 

|1 do the other — more or less 
r  a game. I have bet beer and 
i ", '•nt we don't have any money 
■Ic here and I am just saving 
N  for a hot day. I w ill probaly 
Fitt them, t o ' I don’t like beer 
p  too Well, We have had beer 

ihe highways nearby but no 
I* seems to go there. We have 
foiy of ice cream, cookies and 
Parent drinks such as lemonade

I To all women, physically fit, 
I between the ages of 21 and 45, the 
Army needs yt>u. And each day 

' the need grows greater. More 
; bodied men for combat duty, 
bodid men fo crombat duty. 

, Women are needed in offices, hos- 
! pitals, as laboratory assistants,
' radio operators and technicans, 
and 40 other types of specialists.

.Another oppKirtunity for women 
in the W AAC is in Aircraft W am - 

, ing Service. Applicants are enrol- 
; led as auxiliaries with view  of as
signment to the Aircraft Warning 
Service.

These specialists are of two 
types —  basic and adminstrative 
specialists. For basic aircraft ser
vice, a specialist must have the 
regular qualifications of auxiliar
ies for the WAAC. The Adminst
rative Aircraft Warning Service 
specialist needs the requiremente 
for basic aircraft warning service 
specialist plus experience as a 
typist and with a general office 
background.

Also, the W.ar Department is 
encouraging oualified colored 
women to apply for enrollment. 
Any women, white or colored, 
who can be spâ êd from her office, 
or home, or work, is urged to go to 
the nearest Army Recruiting Stat
ion, and get application blanks 
and information folder.

' into Las Vegas last nite 
I see what w.ns there. My girl 

Los Ange'es came down and 
^Went out to dinner. I hadnt 

you about her. She is very 
!!!> and sweet. Good thing 
■er isn't here or he would 

''er from me. Las Vegas is 
like you have read about, not 

*’ very busy. This is where

[(Continued on Back Page)

Those attending the funeral of 
Mr. Perry Thomas Sr„ from out 
o f town were Mr. Clyde Thomas, 
and Mrs. A. C. Nabors o f Ada, 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thomas and son of Oklahoma City 
Mr. George Thomas, Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Parker and 
fantily, of Wellman, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomas and son
of Knox City, Texas.

Miss Phyllis Allred o f Plainview 
visited her patents Wednesday.

Figures obtained from Claude 
Carpenter, of the local Salva"? 
Committee show that the Silver- 
ton area of Briscoe County has 
turned in since May of this year, 
enough scrap metal to build 12,206 
fifty-calibre machine guns, or 
1,221 2,000-lb. block buster bombs. 
To get that in 3 per capita basis, 
the scrap would give every man, 
woman and child in Briscoe Coun
ty three of these of these heavy 
calibre machine guns to operate; 
or it would allow every person in 
Silverton to send their personal 
greetings to Hitler in the form of 
two 2,000-lb. bombs.
The poundage! figures show that 

since May 610,320 pounds of scrap 
have been sold in Silverton, and 

since August 1, 307,173 pounds
have been handled by Silverton 
junk dealers.

Figures from Quitaque and vic
inity are not complete, but since 
August 1, there have been approx- 
inv>tely 168,000 pounds handled by 
junk dealers, and 100,000 pounds 
collected by the W PA truck oper
ating there. That brings the county 
total to at least 625,173 pounds 
since August 1, or 164 pounds per 
person. •

Silverton merchants and indiv
iduals have been helping the in
terest along by giving War Stamps 
and Bonds as prizes for those who 
bring junk, and the effort has been 
well worth, while. These prizes 
are to be discontinued for the time 
being, but may start at a future 
date.

It is thought that most of the 
large scrap piles have been turned 
in over the country, but that there 
are thousands of pounds of odds 
and ends that have not been 
turned in. Look back at the first 
paragraph again and see what the 
junk already in would make. Then 
look around your place again and 
collect those old pieces that you 
have overlooked.

SILVERTON STUDENTS START Ziegler Gathers 
NEW SCRAP DRIVE M ONDAY 1 9 4 2  B a l e

The Silverton Students w ill 
participate in a nation-wide 
scrap Iron drive for two weeks 
beginninir Monday. Twrenty- 
flve million school boys and 
girls w ill take the initiative 
October 5th in collecting scrap 
iron and steel, rubber, copper 
brass, bronze, aluminium, zink 
and lead, for Uncle Sam's War 
machine Officials in Washing
ton have designated this A M 
ERICAN JUNIOR AR.MY as 
the '‘Third Front”  in the w in
ning of the war.

The Silver'on Students w ill 
concentrate the first week on 
locating the scrap metals, the 
amount available at each farm 
or residence and whether or 
not it is in shape to be trans
ported by truck to the junk

dealers. A< cording to inst
ructions sent out from Wash
ington defense stamps and 
and bonds will be used to pay 
for substantial amounts of 
scrap metals. In no instance 
w ill cash be paid for scrap 
metals.

Children are making post
ers and slogans to be posted 
in the business section of town 
Saturday and it is hoped these 
w ill cause the public to be
come scrap conscious and co
operate with the students in 
this all out drive for V IC 
TORY.

Perry Thomas, Sr.
Claimed By Death

GOLDEN WEDDING PAR TY

The Silverton Gin Company re
ceived the first bale of 1942 cot
ton Monday from J A. Ziegler. He 
received free g-nning and $26.85 

i in merchants prizes for his trouble
I in skimming 40 acres to gather the I ------
j  bale. The real picking w ill start , Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Simpson cel- 
I  within a few  days, however. ‘ebrated their Golden Wedding in 
i The Silverton Gin “ fired up” for their home, Sunday afterncxin, 
;a test run Thuisday afternoon for 1 September 27, 1942.
I a short time, testing the new eng
ine and making last minute ad-

The house was beautifully dec
orated with garden flowers and

justments. It w ill be perhaps ten evergreens.
days before cotton harvest gets ! The guests were greeted at the 
well under way. | door by Mrs. N. R. Honea. Mrs.

--------------------------  I Billy Dickerson presided over the
TH AN K  YOU guest book.

Thanks folks for your contri-1 Original poems, dedications to
bution to the money collected fo r , the bride and groom were given 

I  my first bale of 1942 cotton. by Mrs. Jodan Arnold, Mrs. Billy
j  J. A. Ziegler I  Dickerson and Mrs. J. S. Fisher.

____________________  Rev. T. G. Cralt spoke “ wonderful
; RATIO NING  OF MENS 
RUBBER FOOTtVEAR

words" to the elderly bride and 
groom. Favorite hymns of the 
couple were sung, led by Mrs. 

Because of the serious rubber  ̂H illy Dickerson.
.•shortage, certificate rationing of The dining table was laid with
men's rubber boots and rubber
work shoes has been ordered by

white linen in the center was a 
lovely white angel food cake, cov-

CARD OF TH ANKS

(Continued on Back Page)

We wish to thank all of our 
many friends for their sympathy 
during the illnc.̂ -s and death o f our 
father, and for the lovely floral 
offerings. Your kindness w ill not 
be forgotten.

the Office of Price Administrat- ered with golden rose buds with 
ion to insure necessary suppl’ es of beginning year of the couples 
this footwear for men working on niarriage 1892 snd 1942 in golden 
jobs essential to the war effort or figures. Mrs. Simpson, with Mr. 
the public health and safety, D. J. Simpson standing by her side cut 
Northeutt, Chairman of the Bris-! brides cake of 50 years. The 
cos County War Price and Ration- , cake was served with the
ing Board announced today. j  Golden angel food and spice tea.

»«  XT . .  J 4U- *• ' Mrs. Clifford Allard baked both ofMr. Northeutt said this action , , , -
. . . .  the lovely cakes for the occasion,was taken at the direction of the , , ,, ,

I A  number cf guests called 
War Production Board. ' w ■ ■ .u , , > ̂ -J • £. 4 —i. ’ bringing the couple lovely giftsEffective at midnight September |
29, Mr. Northeutt said the OPA

Mrs. Perry Thomas Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr. 
Roy Thomas 
Margaret Themas

ordered all sales and shipments 
I of six types of men's rubber boots 
and rubber work shoes frozen to 
prevent a buyer’s “ run” on the 
stocks now on hand and also to 
give dealers time to take inventory 

A ll retailers, wholesalers, and 
manufacturers of the

and wishing the bride and groom 
many more happy occasions to- 1 
gether. 1

Those attending a Price Ceiling 
Meeting in Lubbock on Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson, Mr. 

rationed' “ " 'f  *''*'*• L>. T. Northeutt, Mrs. 
footwear are required to obtain i  Gick Cowart. Mrs. D. O. Bomar,

Perry William Thomas was born 
in Rye, Pueblo County, Colorado 
on .\pril 5, 1875 and departed front 
this world September 26, 194$ a ( 
the age of sixty-seven years and 
five months.

His early childhood was spent 
in Colorado and New Mexico^ 
until the family moved to Wash
ington County, .Arkansas. The 
family lived there from 1888 until 
1894, during which time the 
mother o f the iamily passed away- 
The next home was near Wapan— 
ucka, Oklahoma.

He was united in marriace ta 
Miss Florence Elizabeth Undarr- 
wood on February 14, 1907, a t 
Wapanucka, Oklahoma. The 
couple moved to Silverton, Texas 
in early December of 1907 and It* 
resided here until his death. Hr. 
Thomas has been in ill health foe- 
the past two years.

In addition to his wife, Bbv 
Thomas is survived by the fo l
lowing children- Clyde Thomas 
Ada, Oklahoma: Arthur Thom a^ 
Columbus, Georgia; Mrs. Pat 
Pavlicek, Silverton, Texas; W al
ter Thomas. Knox City, Texas; 
George Thomas, Sherman, Texas; 
Mrs. G. S. Parker, Wellman, Texsa 
Perry Thomas Ji., Silverton, Tex
as; Roy Thomas, with the U. SL 
Army A ir Force; and Margaret 
Thomas, Silverton, Texas, 
grand-children and five brotbcca 
and three sisters also survive.

Funeral services were held a t 
the First Baptist Church, Monday 
afternoon, and interment was- 
made in the Silverton Cemeteiy.

NO’nCE

OPA inventory forms from their 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board on either Thursday, Fri
day or Saturday of this week. The 
"freeze” period w ill end on Mon
day, October 5, when rationing to

(Continued on Back Page)

Mrs, Bruce Womack, Dee McWil- | 
liams and Bob Hill. !

Miss Labelle Montague is teach
ing in the Turkey High School. 
She is teaching business admin- 
stration.

Brother Crabtree of Leia, w ill 
preach at the morning and eveniaK 
sei-vices of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Sunday, October 4th.
The congregation voted to chanye 

the meeting tim<! of Sunday School 
to 10:30 A. M. and Church servioar 
at 11:30 A. M.

V
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N a w «  move, you miglit move right to the 
. .T _ piece where ife  going to etrike.

The only sane logic ia for each of 
us to do his own job as well as he 
can— if the job changes, try to 
change along w>th it.BOT W. HAHN

editor and Publisher

Sebscrlption Bates:
mm T e a r _____________  »*  H
■lx  Months ___________ Sl.M

gA  (Tec snbscription to any man 
IBe service with each new or 

sNbocriptien).

REMINDS ME OF an old doctor 
the folks used to Ulk about It was 

I in the “ good old days”  and the doc 
used to get drunk every so often. 
When he did he'd strap on his 

' six-shooter and get on the street. 
I He'd holler * Look out. Mister, 
] you're standing right where I'm 
going to shoot.”  He would wait 
about a minute and then shoot 
there. A ll the natives knew Old 
Doc and would move, and of 
course no one got hurt. But a 
stranger was in town and for some 
reason he didn't move and Doc 
shot him The man didn't die, but 
Doc went to the pen for a few 
years.

collar fastened. The sergeant and 
corporal had really chewed him 
out till he was {.lenty sore. And he 
met the Captain and he said, “ Why 
dont you pull up your tie?”  "The 
rookie looked him over and 
came back witn “ What's it to you, 
you son-of-a-seacook. You haven't 
any stripes on your sleeves.”

THE CH INA  RELIEF drive has 
slowed down a lot. During the past 
week the Busy Bee Club has turn
ed in $2.50 and J. S. Fisher man
aged for $4.00 ever at the Meth- 
odut Church. I f  there are any of 
you who wish to help out on this 
you better get it in, cause I'm g o  
ing to check it to headquarters in 
a few days. It's not buying any
thing for the Chinese lying in the 
bank.

BARB HAS BEEN having some 
eye trouble and we went to Amar- 

M ATIO N AL NEWSP.APER week . Saturday for glasses. No soap 
is  October 1st to 8th. In thousands . gUsses). A ll the doctor's 
■ f papers both large and •'''*** | uffices were running over. If  you 
this week over the United States. | h^ve an appointment you're
Old Glory dominates the front luck. A.nd so we went to J

A LOT OF the boys have been 
sitting around the radio listening 
to the World Scries and professing 
great interest. The real World 
Series u being played in Russia 
I'm pretty interested myself, in 
whether Hitler can get that third 
strike on Stalin, in that game on 
the Volga.

We wish to add our solemn i fioydada Monday evening and got *
pledge to that of the 
gratemity, that we are 
V ictory.”

newspaper 
‘all out for

her glasses. What I started to say 
was that I lost my kid almost.

T H A T  IS A  phrase that is used 
tar too often w ’ th no meaning at
tached. It is easy to say. I think 
that within a few months it w ill be 

-easier to mean The winning of 
this war means everjrthing to 
•acryone of us. and whether we 
like it or not the war can be sum-

HE WAS ASLEEP in the back 
seat and 1 forgot he was there 
and went off to get shaved. I won
dered once while in the chair just' 
why Barbara took him with her. ‘ 
It's usually me that rides herd on 
him in other towns. Anyway O ld ' 
Son woke up —  strange town, I 
strange faces, and no Dad o r , 

up in three words, “ V ictory or  ̂ and 1 guess business pick-
^*®***' ”  i ed up. Two men finally got it out i

I of him who he was and where h is ' 
A LAD Y  JUST told me some him to the

mighty fine logic about rationing. What I mean my name has
She said “ When they raUon some- '
■ung from us here at home, i t ; ____
kmda makes me glad, cause I , HERE'S THE W AY dinner goes:' 
know that s just a Uttle more that. ,  ^.^„der you didn't forget to
ttie boys are getting.”  Well nowf^^

Private: ‘ I hiive a pain in my 
abdomen.”

Army Doc: “ Young man. officers 
have abdomens; sergeants have 
stomachs: you have a bellyache.”

“ But judge,”  protested the con
victed and sentenced murderer, 
*Tm  in poor health and I can't do 
a 99-year sentence.”

“ Well,”  said the kindly old judge 
“ just do whaat you can of it.”

that's a mighty fine way to look ,
ati i t  Much better than the \iay {,>rget to close your eves before 

folks Uke i t

Reverend: And when I get 
through with my sermon I'll ask 
those of the congregation, who 
want to contribute $5.00 towards 
the mortage on the church stand 
up. In the meantime, you play ap
propriate music.
Organist: What do you mean, ap
propriate music?
Reverend : Oh! something like the 
Star Spangled Banner.

different words, but that is what 
it means.

“ Second, they endanger the pre
sent low insurance rates of Texas 
— the lowest of all times. Losses 
affect all insurance rates, and if 
excessive dweliing fires are caused 
by careless honrdlng of gasoline, 
then the recent 25 per cent re- 
udetion on residence rates could 
easily be wiped out

“ Third, theg, also jeapordiie 
their lives and the lives of all of 
all members of their families when 
gasoline is stored on the premises. 
Gasoline fires are already respon
sible for the loss of too many lives 
in this state. Ihiring August gas
oline caused seven of the 16 fire 
deaths in Texas.

“Too few  people realise that 
pouring gasolu'.e from one con
tainer to another very frequently 
generates static electricity tlfat 
w ill cause an explosion of gasoline 
vapor. Gasoline has more ex
plosive power by volumne than 
dynamite. None of us would think 
of keeping 100 peund.c of dynamite 
in the home — that would be too 
dangerous. Yet. a gallon of gas
oline has about the same explos
ive power as is contained in 100 
pounds of dynamite.

“ We need at this time to use a 
lot of common sense and reasoning 
History has never recorded a time 
when fire prevention was of 
greater importance than it is to
day. Fire prevention is needed, not 
for just a few  days or a week, but 
every day in the year. It is fool
ish to throw safety aiKl -protect
ion aside by taking undue risks 
with gasoline.”

Texas standard fire policies, the 
Cununissioner points out, clearly 
state that insurance is void if gas
oline is stored on the premises 
unless a permit is obtained from 
the insurance company. The com
pany doesn't have to serve the 
policy with any kind of notice.

“ Should a fire result from stored 
gasoline." Hall said, “ the property 
own^r could not collect &ny ln~ 
surance if the company had not 
granted permission for gasoline 
storage regardless of the quanity 
on hand.”

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

When in high school, my am
bition was to become a lawyer In 
fact, I actually coducted one case. 
It was a mock trial and was held 
one night in the Baptist Church.

One of the most devout mem
bers of the congregaUon was a 
grand old man who had served in 
the Confederate Army. He used to 
tell about how, after the surrend
er, he started back home on foot 
and saw a horse, riderless, with 
a saddle-blanke* that was lettered 
“C. S. A. ”  —  (Confederate States 
of America). Since there no longer 
was such a nation, he reasoned 
that he was an “ heir",, so he took 
the horse and rede beack to Ten
nessee,

Just for fun, rome of his friends 
decided to “ try" him for “ stealing" 
the horse 50 year* afterward. Your 
columnist— still in high schoool 
— was chosen by the old gentle
man to be his "attorney” After 
his “ acquittal” , my client paid me 
a fee — $100, in Confederate 
money!

I wish I sUll nad that bill. It was 
misplaced yeair ago. Someone 
wrote these lines on the back o f a 
Confederate no.e‘

"Representing nothing on God's 
earth now

And naught ir. the waters below. 
As the pledge of a nation that's 

dead and gene.
Keep it, dear friends, and 

show it."

with a bright-colored bow of
ribbon?

Women wore potticoaU— and they 
rustled?

Folks went to county fairs and 
bought celluloid buttons that 
contained such snappy sayings 
as “ I should worry and get a 
double chin."

“The Good Old Summer Tim e” 
was the song-hit that swept 
the nation?

Folks talked about such person
alties of the day as Anna Held, 
Lillian Russell, Frank Gotch, 
Stanley Ketcnel and T. R.?

The Keystone Cops delighted 
movie- goers?

Dr* R* F*
DENTIST

Heard ■  Jones Building 

TuUa, Texas Pho.,

Dr. GroTer C. Hall

Can you remember:;
When men wrre sleeve-holders

you sleep. And breakfast —  darn
ed if I don't believe I forgot to 

THERE ARE STILL a lot of us. breakfast this morning. I don’t
w ot l y ing abou' our own business. 
O f course we've all got to get by 
and all that, b'lt one can help his 
worrying a lot if he'll just figure 
it  out this way — No one knows 
jost what is coming next, either 
during the war or after. No matter 
what we do, it is just 50-50 as to 
whether it was right or wrong. As 
kmg as we have no idea what's 
coming, why worry'' It’s like try. 
ing to dodge lightning. I f  you

HOARDING GASO UNE W ILL  
VOID INSURANCE; ENDANG- 
ERS LIVES

Pamper It
LIKE A  BABY!!

really believe that I forgot him 
though. I just didn't know I had 
him.

I RAN INTO  Shorty Davis in 
Amarillo. He had just gotten in 
after getting a medical discharge 
on account of a bad foot. He had 
one pretty goc'l yarn about the 
Army. He said there was an old 
kid came in and the first two or 
three days he wouldn't keep his

K . .

C O L D  W E A T H E R ’S 
'ROUND THE CORNER

% Buy Now
Yes, you can feel Winter’s frosty 

breath every morningr now, warninj^ you 
that it’s time to buy your winter clothing. 
W e have been very fortunate in buying 
this fall, and in every’ department you’ll 
find surprising values. Visit our store at 
your earliest convenience. W e ’re listing 
a few of the bargains you’ll find:
Knit Wool Caps, for boys or girls 
Boys* Mushr Caps 
Men’s Corduroy Caps 
Double Cotton Blankets, pair 
Men’s Athletic Underwear —

Shirts 35c; Shorts
Curtains, lovely materials for any 

room, many to choose from 39c-$1.39 
Table Cloths, rayon damask $1.59
Lace Scarfs ____  29c up
Little Boys’ Sweaters 79c to $1.50 
Boys’ Slipovers _ __ 59c - 69c
Prints, 80-square, tub fast, 29c

WE HAVE A NEW LINE OF 
SCHOOL DRESSES AND 

BLOUSES

39c
59c

$ 1.00
$2.69

Civic leaders in the promotion of 
fire prevention are facing a heavy 
handicap of increased hazards to 
overcome during Fire Prevention 
Week, October 4 to 10, declares 
Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

Innumerable fire hazards were 
created in a number of Texas cit
ies last week when unfounded 
rumors, spreading at an almost 
unbelievable rate, told of propos
als to impose gasoline rationing 
without notice. Citizens rushed 
to filling stations to buy gasoline 
and take it home in any type con
tainer available

The buying raid on gasoline 
dealers took {.lace several days 
before official ;,nnouncments said 
nationwide rationing of motor fuel 
would probaly be made effective 
in November.

“ Every person in Texas who is 
hoardirvg gasoline has automa
tically voided fire insurance on his 
property.”  Commissioner Hall an
nounced. “ Persons foolishly trying 
to hoard a few  gallons of gasoline 
have done three things;

“ First, they have jeapordized 
their insurance. When gasoline 
comes into your house, your fire 
Insurance policy goes out. Unless 
you have a special permit from 
your company, the policy simply 
says that gasoline is a more pow
erful explosive than dynamite 
and that ‘ I w ill not stand guard 
over a house where gasoline is 
stored— even a small amount, 
■'̂ our policy literally says this in

Give your car the same patient, infinite, loving rare you 

give your infant son . . .  or daughter! It Is almost as precious 

and priceless today, and certainly nerds jusi as much attention 

to keep It well, healthy and happy Let us regularly check 

your car to keep It tuned up. lubricated and in perfect running 

condition! Check your tires regularly too.

ONLY USE YOUR CAR FOR ESSENTIAL NEEDS! 

KEEP YOUR CAR IN  FINEST W ORKING ORDER! 

SHARE YOUR CAR W ITH  OTHERS, WHEN ABLE!

Texaco Service Station
Horace EIHb Guy Young

39c
Plainview Sanitarium 

and Clinic
PUlnrtow, Texaa

Thoeougniy equipped for the

COTTON PICKERS —  we have a full 
supply of COTTON SACKS, ready- 
made, heavy material, in from JYz to 12- 
foot lengths.

FINLEY’S STORE
Silverton Quitaque

examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical case*. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Ntchals, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and C!hildren 

T. R. McNeely, D. M. D. 
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent o f NuTMg 

Delia C. Hall. X  N.
Instructress School of ffurstng 

X-R«y and Radlnm 
S'ImmI af Nnraing 

Fulbologleal T^abaratarr

DON’T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU!

D O N T let a bad cold put you 
in bed and make you lose valu
able time from your work.

This year, more than ever be
fore, it is absolutely vital that you | 
keep on the job— and you can't 
do that if yon are tussling with 
a bad cold.

Now  is the time to take those preven

tive measures. Come in, and let us tell 

you how easy it is to keep away a danger

ous cold. W e have a complete stock of 

Oral Cold Serums and all kinds of med

icines.

K E E P  W E L L  FO R  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y

Bomar Drug

- f

PraetlM LixUtod to DiisM„ g 
the Rye. Bar, Note, aud TW^I

------  GLASSES F IITED ___

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fy  lit ptsNis Of Distress Arising fram

STOMACH ULCERS 
BJCTo EXCESS ACID
FreeReekTslleelHeeieTreataMntthat 
Must Kelp « r  it WM Ceet Yea NetMng

Offtee at Plainview CUak 

P L A IN V IE W ------- TEXAS

rXEAT.14XNT bar* lw*n •oM for r«U«f^ 
■/mrtOMMofdlcireMartiias froaillomaon

— idiioiur----

a*M. told oa It dot*' MfUl 
■ vhicb rifsUy

BOMAB DRUG STORE 
DOC’S DRUG

-a-

E .P .  S tew art,N .D .I

O ffice Phone 262

TU LIA , TEXAS

Silverton H o g  Market
LOCATED ACROSS TRACKS EAST 

OF SILVERTON C LAY  PLANT

Buying Days
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 

THURSDAY

See Me Before You Sell Your Hogs

TOP PRICES W ILL BE PAID!

W. E. SCHOTT, JR., Mgr.

AN  INVITATIO N

I have purchased the interests of J. T. 
Luke, at the Farmers Produce, and I will 
appreciate your patronage very much.

W e have a full supply at all times of

SUNNY BOY and CROWN QUALITY 
Poultry and Dairy Feeds 

And They Are Priced Right!!
Get Our Prices Before You 

BUY OR SELL!!
W e W ant Your

Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

PAUL REID

The word isn’t in Webster’s, hut it mean* 

GOOD EATS and GOOD SERVICE

Lubbock General Hospital C l i n i c
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T. Kreuger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles. M.D,. F A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throai 
J. T  Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. • 
E. M. Blake. M.D., (A lle rgy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. . 

Obstetrics 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(CardioloCl
General Medicine
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell. M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. ^
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

Resident PhyalcUn  ̂
Wajme Reeaer, M. D.
• In U. S. Army S erv jr i^  
J. I t  FiTltonTBusiness W

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY  

X -RAY and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSINO
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HOME TOWN
NEWS

Aa Told To ' t '

B A B B A S A  H A H N

Mr*. Ktmp Thcmpaon.

The Younf Womans Missionary 
Society o f the M. E. Church met 
with Mrs. Wallinf. Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Nash Blasingame

Mr. and Mrs. Offie WalUce vis
ited in Borger over the week end 
with Mr. and M-s. George Neese.

vcrton School.

Mrs. Avis Cnwart spent the 
day Sunday in Canyon with her 
daughter, Mary who is attending 
WTSTC.

 ̂ j  T. Luke and Mr. Everett I o f Lubbock.
^  Tulia went to Dennison ____

Jim Webb Jr. who has spent the
-----  I summer with hu father is attend-

ind Mrs. Roy Hahn and  ̂ing Texas University this year.
were in Floydada Monday , ____

Mr. and Mis. Ware Fugerson 
and children returned home Sun
day after spend ng a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Day at Mat
ador

j Mrs. A. P. Laudermilk of Ana- 
darko, Okla. mother of Mrs. Var- 
dell passed a//ay Sunday. Mrs. 
Vardell hac be<-n with her mother 
fofr two weeks.

, *nd Mrs H. C. Mercer and 
r Dee were in Plainview Fri-

i  Coy Chappell, and Mary Jo 
Sadie Summers, and Mrs. 

, gfdin all of Amarillo spent 
[(ck end in Silverton.

sod Mrs. Paul Reid and 
and Mrs. Coy Chappell 

iry Jo visited Sunday with 
1 Mrs. C. A. Johnson

Mr. Paul Nicse of Amarillo 
came Saturday and he and Mrs. 
Neese went to Lubbock to visit 
relatives. Paul returned to Amar
illo Sunday night.

Miss Eunice Vardell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Vardell and Mr. 
Richard McGowan were married 
Saturday evening. They w ill make 
their home with Mrs. McGowan.

Miss Linnie Walker, who has 
been seriously ill, was taken to 
her home by her parents, Thurs
day. She is a teacher in the Sil
verton School.

Misses Leota Rampy and Caro
lyn Crawford spent the week end 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin 
and children spent the past week 
visiting in Sentinial, Oklahonta.

Mrs. Bill Price and Owayne of 
Plainview visited Mrs. C. A  Sim
mons Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Francis and 
Mrs. J. L. Wes' of Borger spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Francis.

A  BED GOES TO WAB

Vigo Park Newt

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt visit
ed Mrs. Raymond Hunt at Ancho, 
N. M. over the week end. The 
Raymond Hunts have a new baby 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson and 
Miss Pauline Bates and Mr. Or
ville Turner were in Lubbock 
Sunday.

jiur McJimsey went to Am- 
[ Monday to see about enlist- 
i the Nav.v.

Claude Carpenter return- 
from Fort Worth, where

Raymond Lee Womack of Am
arillo spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and M's. Bruce Womack.

Mrs. D. W. Mayfield of PUin- 
view brought Don Thomas home. 
He has spent several weeks with 
his grandmother.

t Doris Juns Brown is visiting' 
her sister Mrs. Flick Heard in Fortj

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls of Las 
Vegas, New Mexico Were here on 
week end leave

Worth for several weeks.

I Miss Gaynell Douglas of Amar- 
I lllo spent Sunday with her parents

Among those who attended the 
Baptist Association at Ralls on 
Tuesday and Wednesday were 
Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison, Mr. 
and Mis. Sam Brown, Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Chappel, Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mrs. 
Lottie Henderson, Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson, Mrs. R C. Hutsell, Mrs. 
Jim Bomar, Mis. Ray C. Bomar, 
Mrs. Charlie Girriaon, Mrs. Bur
ton Hughes, Miss Sudie Waldrop, 
M iss Eunice Cox, Miss Charlene 
Garrison, Mrs. H. G. Finley, Mrs. 
V. L. Miller.

A  nice sized crowd was preset' 
at the Baptist Church for Sunday i 
School, after which part of the 
congreation attended services at i 
the Methodist Church. Bro. Mene- 
fee delivered a good sermon. Bro. 
Menefee and family left after the j 

I services for Red Hill where he w^s 
to preach. Next Sunday the Meth
odists w ill hold their annual meet
ing with an all day service and 
dinner. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Miss Hare, Miss Potter and Miss' 
Cope visited in the W J. Hyatt 

. home Sunday. They spent the I 
! evening in the Tule Canyon. '

Judge Daniel and Bob Dick
erson were in Amarillo on bus-

Ibeen ca'Ied by the illness of iness Saturday.
ICsrprnter. Mrs. Carpenter is 

r4 and w ill be able to 
Ithehospltrl this week end

R. E. Biookshier and Dan, 
in Pearl Simpson were in 
I Friday visiting Mrs. D. R. 
d. and Mis. Bill Shives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and 
Collin were in Amarillo Saturday.

Lewis Gilkeyson and Claude 
Laudermilk of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with their families. The 
two families plan to move to Am 
arillo this weel:.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamel Carroll and 
son returned Thursday from a 
visit with Mr. Carrolls mother at 
Tatum, New Mexico. Mr. Carroll 
went on to his work in Amarillo, 
Friday.

Miss Charler.e Garrison went 
from Ralls where she attended the 
Baptist Association to Crosbyton 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Gar
rison. She returned home the last 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heim 
visited in the E. F. Simpson home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. E. F  Simpson returned 
home Friday from the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo, where he 
last month.

Mr. and Walter Brannon vis
ited in Petersburg Sunday.

Dale and Dannie Preston mis-

(uests Sunday in the R 
;c.' home were Mrs. 

Bomar, and Mrs. Pearl

Bob Dickerson Is visiting 
Mrs. Sedwick in San

I Victor Harmons moyed to A - 
marillo Sunday. Yhe O C. Ander- 

I son family mo\x into the house 
I vacated by the Harmons. McCut- 
! Chens moved to the house vacated 
by the Andersons.

Mrs George Lee visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brannon Sun
day.

Mrs. Venus Cillispte of Plain- 
view was in Silverton Monday on 
her way to Quitaque.

sed several days of school last; 
week due to illness.

Mrs. Kelly finally rummaged ] 
through her attic, hauled down | 
the old tumbledown iron bed and I 
discarded it the other day. |

It ’s good tha' Mrs. Kelly made 
her decision and had the old four- 
poster hauled down to the junk 
dealer.

In a few weekr Mrs. Kelly ’s bed 
w ill have produced enough metal 
to make hundreds of hand gren
ades—  enough *o wipe out an en-  ̂
tire Jap machine gun nest or blow 1 
to kingdom come a Nazi tank in \ 
Egypt. i

M rs. Kelly ’s bed is just a dot I 
in the Texas drive for scrap. But I 
let’s follow It from the moment i t ' 
leaves her door until it becrimes a ' 
weapon of war.

First, it goes to the junk dealer. 
And let’s get straight about this 
junk dealer. He’s not the black 
character somo fifth columnists 
would have you to believe. He is 
an extremly vital cog in this ur
gent dri\-e to collect scrap.

The man makes little profit and 
works hard. He must cut scrap 
metals to match government spec
ifications, press bulky objects such 
as automobile bodies into small 
bundles the size of your grocery | 
store basket. Above all, he must 
keep scrap rolling to the mills.

Junk dealers are doing a swell | 
job—  scores of freight cars are 
moving out of Texas daily.

A t the junk yard Mrs. Kelly's 
bed is very carefully cut into 
pieces which must not be m ore, 
than five feet long, 18 inches wide.

Incidentally, Mrs. K elly ’s bed

coke and melting steel and various 
alloys. But all include scrap — 
Mrs. Kelly ’s bed.

The bed is hurled into a furnace 
and left in a molten stage 12 hours. 
I.adles pour the molten metal mto 
ingot holes and there it stands and 
cools.

Mrs. Kelly's bed now hits the 
crucial stage — the fabricating 
mill where the old iron resting 
spot of the old days becomes a 
part o f a ship, a tank or a gun. Or 
many hand grenades

The job that Mrs. Kelly's bed is 
doing could be done by you if you 
will quickly hand in the old lawn 
mower, flat iron, wood stove, skid 
chains, bathtubs, golf clubs, re- 
fnegators, radiators, washing mac
hines, kitchen sinks and a thou
sand other things cluttering up 
your garage or attic.

Wouldn't you like to know that 
a piece of you ' scrap metal went 
zinging into a Nazi gun emplace
ment when the s^end front is 
opened?

lunnT’RDs
f'lasslTM Ad Bates

Per line. 1st ioaertlea______ 18e

Per line, other insertioa*____8S«

Bold faoe type________ S8e *  18o

goes through quite a process at
the junk yard The OPA has des- ;

WANTED — Second hand hog 
wire 23-tfc

D O. Pemar

TIRES AND TITBES ISSUED 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1M2

Jo Bean is attending school 
at Canyon this year.

Mr. Hoyt H ill and son of Child
ress visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Bean spent last week 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bean, why are the proud 
parents of a baby boy who has 
been named Carl Eugene Jr.

C. T. Rucker - I obsolete tire 
J. C. Tylor - 4 obsolete tires 
W. C. Womack • 1 passenger tube

tand Mrs. Gabe Garrison had 
their children and their 

with them Sunday Also 
ruon’i  sisters from Sher- 

land Flomot.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newsom and 
family o f Tulia. Spent Sunday in 
the home of their cousin Arthur 
Grewe, In the viftemoon they went 
by to see their aunt Mrs W. J. 
Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hughes! 
visited Mrs. Hubert Hall in Mem- | 
phis Sunday. Mis. Hall and daugh- i 
ter returned home with them ' 
for a visit.

Mrs. Monte Staniforth and a 
friend from Dallas spent the week 
end in Silverton, at the Staniforth 
country home

Shorty Davia who has received

land Mrs. J. W. Lyon entert- 
the Supper Club Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tld- 
rert welcomed as new mem- 
I the club After a grand 
the etening was spent 
Liverpool Rummy. Those 

n| the ev, ring were Mr. and 
^:f Peclei, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

snd Mrs. Roy Hahn, Mrs. 
iLuke and Nordicia Graham.

Mr. and Mis. Wayne Craw
ford went to Lubbock and Lam- 
esa last Friday.

a discharge from the army, arriv
ed in Silverton Monday morning.

Mrs. Nash Blasingame spent  ̂
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Sneed.

I Victory War Bond Club met 
Mrs O. T. Bundy, Friday 

Mrs. Claude Laudermilk
■ bond.

The Busy Bee Quilting Club met 
last Thursday at the Lakeview 
School house. Pine members were 
present. One quilt was quilted and 
another put to-fether. These quilts 
are made by the club for emerg
encies that may arise. $2.50. was 
donated by the Club for China 
Relief.

The next meeting of the club 
w ill be Thursdey. October 8th.

Mrs. Dean Allard and Jo Lynn 
spent the wee’ic end in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Iris Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hubbard 
of Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
B. Howard of Irick, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. McMinn of Lockney, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn. In the afternoon 
Grandmother Viughn, Mr. nd Mrs. 
W. A. Stevene and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughn and 
family called.

R. A. Preston - 2 truck tires 
Henry Hasty - 2 pickup tires 
W. W. Barclay - 2 truck tires 
W F. Durham - 2 pickup tires 
J. C. Tylor - 4 trailer tubes 
J. A. Ziegler - 1 trailer tube 
James Patton - 1 truck tube 
D. H. Davis - 1 tractor tube 
Edd Thomas - 1 pickup tube 
R. G. Alexander - 2 tractor tubes i 
H. A. Dudley -  2 trailer tubes 
C. C. Garrison - 1 tractor tube

Wilson Folley of Las Vegas. N 
M. was here on a week end leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Northeutt 
and family of Borger visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Joe O'Neal. Mrs. J. T 
O’Neal, Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn were in Tulia 
Tuesday. Mrs. Wimberly who has 
been visiting in Tulia returned
home with them

Fir Bond Club met with 
E. Schott Jr last Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wallack of 
! Mangum, Okla. returned home 
I Friday after spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stevens

Mr. Gatewood Lusk of Amarillo 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Lusk and Sam Gordon.

Wfee Jr and J. T. Luke at- | Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
defense meeting in Big daughter of Amhurst visited Mr. j 

Friday. and Edwin Davis and the U. D .,
——  I Brown family Sunday. Mrs. Davis i

Bob Hill and Nordicia j  and Peggy returned to Amhurst! 
were in Amarillo last with them Peggy will under go a I

Lynn Welch who has been in the , 
hospital at Wellington for several!

Mrs. Homer Sanders, and Lieut. 
Homer Sanders Jr. spent Tuesday 
in Amarillo, where Mrs. Sanders 
attended a Red Cross Meeting. 
They also visited Aurelia Sanders 
at Dalhart, Texas.

weeks, returned to his home Fri
day. Lynn is still in bed but is re- , 
covering nicely. |

J. E. Barnhill of Turkey pur
chased a new Firm all H on rub
ber last week from Tull Imple
ment Company.

•y.

• J- T, Luke and Mrs. T. T. 
[Were in Tulia Friday after-

• *nd Mrs J. B. Codgill, Mr. 
Mclnt>re, and Betty Bill 

of Erick, Oklahoma, 
week end with Mr. and 

lAmold 3 'own and Mr. and 
I William McIntyre.

tonsilectomy while there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton and 
Mrs. Lee Stewart were in Amar
illo last Tuesday. Mr. Stewart 
who hac been working in Hawaii 
came in Tuesday to visit his wife.

I >nd Mrs. Ray C. Bomar had 
end guests Mr. and 

Hawkins and daughter

Mr. and Mrs Dee McWilliams, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob London 
were in Amarillo Sunday.

W. W. Melton of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Havran.

Mrs. Gatewood Lusk is working 
at the Tailor Shop.

Mr. Tom Allday of Channing 
spent the week end with his fam
ily. Mrs Allday and boys returned 
with him to spend the week.

Mrs. W. Coffee Jr., Mrs. Bailey
Childress, and Mrs. Van Meter and |

Miss Charlene Garrison is work
ing at Finley’s Store while Mrs. 
Allday is gone.

Mrs. Jimmy Partin of Quitaque 
were in Am aiillo Tuesday. Mrs.
Coffee attended a Red Cross Meet-

Silvc'erton 
Undertaking Co.

aad Ntgat AmbuUUMM 

Serrtee

C. and D. a  Bomar

ing.

Virgil Crow left for the army 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cowart,! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis 
were in Turkey Saturday even -;
ing

Garner Guest who was to have 
arrived last week for a short fur
lough, had his leave canceled, but 
expects to come some time in the 
future.

The Sewing Club met last Wed- 1 
nesday with Mrs. Judd Donnell. ; 
The next meeting w ill be with

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
and family were in Lockney Sun
day.

FARMER:
hen you read this, please 

it as a personal invi- 
on to p:in with us this fall, 
j ll like our SE R V IC E  and 
*1 like your Turn-out.

ILVERTON g in  CO.
Chas. K. Herndon

John Ed Bam and Johnny Quil
len returned to Silverton from 
Wichita Falls where they have 
finished their schooling.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Crawford of 
Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain.

Rev. Hughes of Petersburg fil l
ed the pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday

Mrs Bernice Welch is teaching 
the third giade here in the Sil-

Mrs. Ben Smith of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her mother Mrs. George 
Kirk. Ben who is in the army has 
been transferred from Wichita 
Falls to Amarillo.

Francit Locals

James Patton -  I truck retread 
J. C. Durham - 3 passenger car 

retreads
Charlie Carpenter ► 2 trailer re

treads
Ira Graham - 2 trailer retreads 
BRISCOE RATIONING BOARD

T R Y  OUR W ANT ADS

ignated 32 grades of scrap upon 
which it has placed price ceilings. 
The United States Department of 
Commerce goes much farther — 
it recognizes 75 grades.

I f Mrs. Kelly ’s bed is cast iron, 
it must be broken into chunks' 
not weighing more than 150 
pounds. I f  is d?stined for an elec
tric furnace mill, it must not be 
more than 12 inches in any direc- , 
tion. I

Mrs. Kelly ’s bed it tossed into , 
freight cars in neat lengths and 
bundles and stirted for the mill. ' 
The junk dealer goes back to the 
task of diving into the mountain of 
scrap.

Mrs. Kelly's bed reaches the 
mill. The freight gondolas arrive 
on a spur track and trains equip
ped with magnetic cranes roll 
alongside and lift the scrap, drop i 
it into little can; which hustle off 
for the furnaces. j

Steel mills have their own for- ' 
mulas —  but remember this, all | 
mills use at least 50 per cent of 
scrap metal to keep their furnaces 
going. Formulas consist of certain 
amounts of pig Iron, cast iron.

FOR SALE —  good used McCor
mick Deering 1 - row binder.

Fred Ellis'on 22-3tp

FOR SALE -  Line of FuUer 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfc

D. O Bomar

FOR SALE — Allis Chalaoers 
Combine. Been 'un two crops See 
me at TuTT Implement 23-2tp 

Dick Garvin

FOR SALE —  4-wheel trailer 
with good tires. 4. 50x20 inch tire*. 

Tony Busson 23-tfc

FOR SALE — Parley seed. Get 
it now. 20-4tp

D. H Davis

FOR SALE — .Seed barley and 
Kanred seed wheat; and barley 
and wheat mature; also 4-cap 
bachelor stove, and a new Perfec
tion oil heater. 23-tfc

Mrs. G v rg e  Lee

FOR SALE — \ few good regist
ered Hampshire ram Iambs. Top 
quality. 23-2tc

Allen Kellum

A  shower was given at the 
Francis School house Saturday 
night, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollie Francis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Berle Fisch. Many lovely gifts 
were received by the couples. 
Candy and apples were served to 
the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and 
Dawn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Nance of Lone Star.

Mrs. Edwin Crass and Mrs. F. 
A. Fitzgerald spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Luther Campbell.

Guests in ;he U. D. Brown 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Smithee and Faith of Am
hurst. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer 
and Junis and Mrs. Edwin Davis 
and Peggy.

Mrs. C. A. S'mmons and Blon- 
nie Jean spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Bob McDaniel and Linda Beth.

Cpl. and Mrs. Weldon Whitford | 
spent Friday night with Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. C. Roberson.

Peggy Wimberly U>e
week end with Blonnie Jean Sim-

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS
TMIS NEWSPAPER

ONE YEAR

And Aiy Mi{tziie 
ListeS

B O T H  F O R  P R IC E  S H O W N  
A L L  M A G A Z IN E S  A R E  

F O R  O N E  Y E A R

AflMrieoB Fr«ll O f  w e
A a «r l«a a  <U*I ____ L7S

; AfDrieoB MoggRtBD — ^
I AaDricoa Fottltry Jovraol .. 1.IS
I Mmnmt Ho b m  4 OoidMM___t.79
i IfDdf'B OoftlD t.M
CkriatfOB H ora ld___________ 3.00
CUck   1.10
CoUUr's W f  k lT ____________9.00
CoBBtrf OBBtUaBoa. I 
fact DiVBBt —  LIO

I farm  jBurool 4 foimec'e
WUb ______________ 1.11

I flewBr O fw B f — 1.00
tas 
2.90 
0.11

Look ( B f  ry otkBr WBBk)___1.21
' ModBm HomancoB ____ , ■ 2.S0

ModBra OcfBBa..... ........ - 2.10
N o tu f (11 Im .. 12 Mb.) ___ 1.M

H ea fh o ld  Mgyailaa .
’ Huatiav 4 P lak ia i__
Hr^ola . -----
U^rty (wBBkIy) ,

Official DBlBCtlTB OlorloB _ 
Op#a Rood (Bore) (12 Ita.*

U  Mo.j  2.T1
P o f  ats' M .vadaB — ■ 1.00
fatkIiadBr (woBkly) 2.90
fopoloT M B ^ a a if  - -  ■ 1.71 
f r o ^ f  talTB Farmar ■ 2.11
Radboek Magosiao - 3.21
l e r f  aland _____ -  ---■ 2.79
i U f r  fcraBB . . . . ________2.79
loathara AgricaltttfUt - -  2.11
•portB Afiald ........ 2.71

I SaecBBBlul Farmiag --------2.21
I Traa Ram oafa  ____________ 2.10
: Itory —  2.90
I Tho W oaM A_______________ 2.10

Spacial Sam m ar B arga ia  No. 1
Amarleoa faa llfT  laaaaal _  I 
Farm laaraol 4 Formor'a WUa _ I ym
M o la r 's  Hama lifa ______________I yaor
f r o g rB f  Ibb Farmac    1 yaar
n o t  REWSPAPCR______________ I 704

AU.
FOR

Spacial Som m ar B a rga ia  No. 2  ̂
Farm loarmal 4 Farnfr'a Wlla 1 yoca
folkfiadBr (waokly) . _____ 10 Aboom
Amartcoa faaltry ) a a f  a l______ I raor
R oa fh o ld  Mafoaioa - 1 yaor
fregraeelvB Formar - - ---------1 yaor
THB mWBf A m ___________  1 7M

Spacial S o m a f  r B arga ia  No. 3
Trao Story _____________________ 1'
Patkfladar (waokly) 1 ^
H oa fk o ld  Moyasiao __________  1 ?
Farm Joaraol 4 Formor'a Wlia — 1 : 
Soatbara Ayrtcuhari*^' 1 ’
THB NCW tf A f  E l ______________ 11

AU t a
FOR ORLY

S3.OO

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND 
SIX FAMOUS MAGAZINES
Far Hatli Newspaper aa4 Megerhiee . . . 1‘3.50

SELECT THREE MAGAUMSi

GWOUP -A -
O  Traa S t o r y _______
□  Scianea 4 Diacorary- 
O  f o f  Bt«* Moyosiao _  
Q  Fact Diyaat —
O  Huatiay 4 FUkteg___
□  Modara R om aacf
□  Ckriailaa Harold __ _
O  fatkfiadar ( w f  k)y) . 
Q  Flowar O f  war

Oatdoora (12 laa.)___
Traa Remcmcaa - --B

. lyr.

. ly r .

. • me. 

. ly r .

. ly r .

. ly r .

. Sme. 

. ly r .

. Omo. 

. 14 mo. 

. ly r .

SDXCT THREE M AGAZm O

GROUP -B -
I Roafkeld Moyosiao _
I fatkfiadar ( w f khr) - 3 

Amarica.i PraM Q fw a r  
I Amarieaa foaHry )e«r.
) Frm. lour. 4 Frm.*a WUa
I Motkor*B Homo Ltia___
I fo ulWy Tribaaa - 
I Hot*) Lira Stock fio4 ».
I Proyraaaira Farmer ...
I Seathara Ayrlcaltoriat- 
I Saccaaafal Faraday ...

1 yr.
1 yr. 
2yra.

I y*-
1 yr.
2 yra. 
2 yra. 
1 yt.

SEI US FOR M AGAZINU 
NOT LISTID

OUY WAR RONDS 
AND STAMfS

C O U P O N .. .Fill Out And MaR Today
CHBCK KAQAZIHES nnTREI) AHD ERCLORE WITH COUfOH.

GantlamoM: I enclaao I am OMcloaiag
t l f  a ffa r daaira^ w ith  a faa r*t a«hacrlgttaa la  yomr 
papar.

N A M E

STREET OR B.FJ>...
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N«ws frooi Boyt in
Service

aU the people cooie to pet marr- 
jed— poor thiiKS-

Mom- I ooa‘* know when I w ill 
pet a furiouph That attaa  to be 
a thinp ot the p .st ui the Air Corpa 
Everyone. civiSian axxl Soldiers, 
seems to be poUtna in et ery hour 
o f the day. 7 days a week to win 
the war. Thai ■» the mas*, re
markable Ihinc that ^ould nappen

V
I h. y<4i and Pop are -n

exce; ; .: heal*-' — 1 ihinx 'f V'Wi 
often, even if 1 do skip writ.n* to 
the li at h. ?i*e sometimes I

Mk that you forgive me for that 
1 always was bad to write te t  
dant mean to be Things have 
been thrown at me from left to 
right— I really have to study to 
get most of them.

CHARLES DCNN writes to his 
parents. “ Dear Folks. Its been 
lonely here th; week Didn't get 
much mail H wever I ve been 
feeling txxtd th '  week, was nek 
all last week CrvnbeiTy .» going to 
meet me .r. Pro’ idence Sunday I 
cant r.a.-dy w .;ie t ie  nstroctor 
can't haroly wr te The .nstructor 
tiuns elec^'icity < I c«n see where 
my year at Way lafKi .» s - i.k t« t>< 
•Aorth *me pritv. We are studying

A .- t - i- i -AiUts for the label that 
Di.. Clean Only '. It s there

■ .• prote-, •.-.n*

H I  LL MAKF. TH AT D kf * »  L IK t  NEH -----

a dress cr two that you hadn't planned

to '  tJ . .tor 'A prart-ca.ly f .  «.■> o.t of new wool 

" -i o f  ! 4htir.g men. lasr. stable women everywhere 

- • ig u- • .t ■. cleaning f<>r their winter wardrobe, and 

n - .i—■ *h3t men may have THE BEtlT! You'll be sur- 

pr.jeo at uie eay your dresses come hslic l.ke new".

LADIES DRESSES,
cleaned and pressed

.MEN’S SUITS,
cleaned and pressed

City Tailors

M i l l

the planss and snglas of the guns 
are ftrsd sL ThH rsdfty gsfs dssp.

Ssy would I like to be in co«n- 
pony of aome mer* Southern girls 
I find a girl up hciv that looks 
good and appeals to me Stan a 
convenabon with her She starts 
to shooting the brceie wntb “ Aw 
gee babe thaU the Bkmx'*. ThaU 
ruMu everything I }uts can't fancy 
that lingo. They don't think much 
of Southern boys either.

I'd better stop now and cram for 
examinations to-morrow.

L  B LO I'D E IIM ILK  sends an- - 
nc-uncement of his marriage Sept- 
cfTiher 14th. to V.iS Dorothy Lou
ise K.'<«ger at Elkton. Maryland. 
The \i>ung couolc arc spending a 
*wo week's bteieymoon in New 
York City. bef<- re he goes back 
!. active duty with the U S. 
S. Tuscalooaa. w here he u a gun
ner's mate, first class. The Briscoe 
C-vunty News joins the community 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs Lauder- 
milk every success m the world

LIEUT Homer Sanders Jr. 
spent a few dayr here this week 
with his parents and friends while 
enroute to his assignnsent with the 

' l i s t  Di\ 14100 at Camp Bcwie. He 
completed his officers trailing 
recently and received his com
mission at Camp Lee. Va. He left 
for Camp Bowie Thursday.

FRED FORTE.VBERRY is back 
and has been released by the Navy

Erad was operated oa for appand-
leitis and tiaa never complttoly 
racoverad. He was itaUooad at the 

' Great laksa while in aarviee.

IMMENSB A M O rX T  OF SCRAP
(Continued from Front Page) 
According to information from 

the HT»B. many >f our war faeior- 
ics have only thirty days supply 
o f scrap on hand It is up to us to 
see that they d< not have to shut 
down Don't wait till the slack 
season —  DO IT  NOH.

One Hammer-Type feed null to 
1 W. A  Holt. SiWerton. Texas.

MdCORMtaC-DEBUNG
•̂ Americem'Madt Twht€ At Id Batl

I

• A t ,

SITTIIQ IP II BED
rebevas gas pressnrs, bat yoa woa*t 
grt muck sleep that a  ay I If gas pains, 
due to occasioasl coastuatioa, caose 
restleas aigbts, get ADLERIKA; its 
g carmiasbres sad I  lasatires are jast 
right for gai and lazy bowcla Gat 
afii PBTTa todai-

BO.M.AR DRI'G  STORE

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS 

— — P. P. Ramph. Mgr.

Friday and 
Saturday . . .
04T0BER 2nd and 3rd

‘Cowboy Serenade’
Gene Autry 

Smilri Bennett 

Fay .McKenzie

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
OCTOBER 4th and 5tb

“ Ball of Fire’’
Gary Cooper 

Barbara Stanuyek

ADMISSION
•Adults________ __________ tse

C h ild ren _________________ l ie
(tax included)

AGGIE BRIEFS
Denton H Smith 

Secretary Bruc^-^ Co. Committee

Rauooing of .New farm  Mechinery
New farm ma.r. nery which was 

ordered prior tc 5iep*.em6er 17 will 
be delivered t- producers, the 
Texas USDA War Board has an
nounced.

Producers wr :oe orders were 
not filled before the • freeze'' date 
automatically w ill be given rat
ioning certificates by county rat
ioning committees, provided the 
applicant can a  t.sfy the commit
tee that the order 'was placed pnor 
to September U

Orders placed .iter the effective 
date, however, w.ii be subject to 
ratiorung throuih .ixal boards.

County rat-->-. ng committee i 
have establishe,.! in each of the 254 
Texas counties rnd are now oper
ating. B F. VaiKe. chairman of the 

! board said.
' New farm machinery was fr zen
■ in the hands ci t.he dealers Sept
ember 17 pend r.f organization of 
local rationing -'"rr'ttees.

According to the rationing pro
gram. farm trachiTfery w ill be 
classified in ti ;ee groups. Class 
■A Machinery. .*iclud:ng items 
which are scan-? ir.d vitally need
ed in lb42 p xiuction. may be 

isold only upon approval of local 
county rationing .ir-jnittees Class 
B. machiiter}. which includes 
Items somewha’ less scarce, may 

I be sold only u,'->n certification by 
I the farmer to '.‘•e dealer that *Jie 
I equipment is required for current 
I and vital agri-u.tural production
■ Other less essential items are in- 
! eluded m Class C and may be sold 
w ithout restrictic ns.
I Purpose of tiw farm machinery 
I rationing program is to insure a 
I  fair distribution of available ma- 
|chinery m char.nels where it will 
' do the most good in wartime agri- 
I cultural production, 
j The members of the Briscoe 
; County Farm Mschinery Rationing 
Committee are; Mr. Otis Wilson, 

(chairman; Eugene Long, regular 
I member; H. .S. Crow, regular 
i member A'aughn Chandler, alter- 
j nate and H P Howard, alternate 
j The Farm Machinery Rationing 
Committee w ill nseet each Monday 

I morning.
Radio Tip

Farmers are in this war and the 
, Army knows it. For that reason. 
I The Army Hour, Sunday, October

14. w ill devote its entire program 
to the farmer's contribution to the 

’ I war effort. This program is heard

4« emmms t o  h o l d  
NATION WIDE COMMUNION 
SUXD.AT

Forty different church denom
inations have united to observe 
the first Sunday in October as 

'Communioin Stnday Every one 
1 partaking is requested to leave on 
I the altar rail a sacrificial gift 

which wiU be used to provide 
'  more relir-ous training for our 

foldiers in the iim ed services, and 
to alleviate suffering of Allied 
casulaties of tlw war.

TTiu money w ill be sent directly 
by the vanouj churches to the 
particular places where they are 1. 
minister. There w ill be no part of 
;t used for anv other purpose 
than that for which it u given

Fifty per cent of the money 
goes to provide additional rel
igious training for our boys in 
camp Each ch-jrch w ill directly 
minister through her chaplains 
more helpful reading materials, 
and w ill be able to minister more 
helpfully to the ever enlarging 
numbers of our sons and fathers 
going to camp The need shall be 
greater as the srar progresses Our 
.Allied friends who are suffering as 
war victims need additional nun- 
istenes o f food, medicines, and 
other things to provide for their 
relief and reewery This money 
wnich we shall give w ill be given 
racnficially and willingly There 
srin be ao qun%s for greup.

It mrant go muck during kar- 
vest to usa •  tsrina 3rou can 

dapand on—tvrinc tkat ia uni
form in strength and weight 

all through the ball, from the 

£rst foot to the last.

McGirmick-Deering Twine ia 

that kind. Use it and know 
you’re getting a full-length, 
full-strength, high quality 

product.

Tull Implement Cal
Silverton Telephone 36

You w ill give according to your 
d « ir e  to help through your part
icular church. The Methodist 
Church w ill »-*. forget to angwer 
this call foe ntercy.

T. G Craft

R l BBER r<M)TWE.AR —
(continued from front page)

customers beams. The Briscoe 
County War Hrice and Rationing, 
Board w ill open to workers and 
company purchasing agents w h e , 
need certificates entitling them to 
buy the rationed footwear. Mr 
Northeutt said. •'To get a cert
ificate." he explained, "the appli
cant must fill out two copies of a

form that will he available ad 
local War Pnre and Ran 
Board. Ttiese can be 'btaa^l 
coming to the board m 
writing for them, or letxhj 
representative.

He emphasis'd that QPa | 
restricted sales of the rati 
footwear bccaure it is preaid] 
one hand by the saga 
shortage that has resthrad I 
sale of tires, and on the 
by a demand for Meo'i 
boots and rubber work iboa ( 
grows as wartime â -cuik 
and industrial activity

Is your gubscription pad;

THE TOWN THAT 
LET HIM DOWN

n
.

im m

GELATIN DE33RRT,
all flavors, per box __ 05c

POWDERED SUGAR,
3 boxes . ______ * 25c

BABO,
Two cans for ___ _________25c

SURE-JEL,
Per box _ ____________  10c

Crystal White Cleanser,
Per can _ _ 05c

MACARONI & .Spaghetti,
3 boxes   10c

TOMATOES,
No. 2 cans __ _______ 10c

Grape Nut FLAKES,
Per box  10c

BAKING POWDER, K. C.
25 ounces __________________  20c

FRUIT COCKTAIL,'
Per can _______________________  15c

Dick Cowart

PLAYING CARDS

TWIN DECKS, EACH IMPRINTED 
WITH A D I F F E R E N T  N A M E

The aewsrt. wm
quality ptoytaq 
poekoqad ta a k 
vrae odd 
year order by wail.

PtTBUSHER;

taea^ea ed Ika yaar—4Wo daeka «  
aock laprtalad wMh a dlflataal aa 

■a qilt beal Tea eoa bora amf two i 
U yea wiak Coma iaio oar ottca. 

uolag lha ooapcia below.

Cacloaod Is tlJO to pay lee two dseha ed Iwpriam playtoq eeadn

The nonaae to oppaor ea aock daefc or*_________

Ship tha oorda to; NAME__________________

ADDRESS___________________________________

° T T — -----------------------------------STATE-

HE: Well, here’s the city limits. Tomor
row I can see my customers around town. 
Are you/ired?

SHE: Not very. Does the car need smy thing?

HE: Yes. it does, but the map shows no 
Conoco station here.

SHE: You and your Conoco N*h oil . . .  
but I don’t b la m  you . . . the way this 
car performs.

HE: Here’s the hotel, and a garage right 
across. Let’a leave the car there, eh?

• O • •
ATTENDANT: Good even in g ! In  fo r 
the night?

HE: Yes. Fill the tank, greaae her, check 
the oil, but don't drain.

ATTENDANT: What brand do you use?

HE: Conoco Nth.
ATTENDANT: Sorry, haven’t got i t . . .  
but this is the last straw, mister. 'You’re the 
fifth driver this week demanding Conoco 
Nth. Seems like everybody knows about 
that Death V’alley Test, when six engines 
were run to destruction. (Conoco Nth out- 
mileaged the average o f five other brands 
more than two to one. I ’m going to get some 
in stock.

HE: Sure, your regular customers, too, will 
want Conoco N  th to oil-plate their engine.

Conoco /yih h e lp t keep y o u r  o i l  mnd your 
engine ctemn. /1 can sere you  repairs and many 
a que/t. See Four Conoco M ileage M erchant 
today. C on tinanta l O il Com pany

C O N O C O

OIL IS AMMUNITION . . .  USE IT

o f your car

MOTOR OIL

and ca 

d^rachw eek
^ 1  property

Doug Northeutt, Silverti
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